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29th ANNIVERSARY SEASON 

 A FEAST FOR THE SENSES 

 

THE MANY FACES OF ROMANTICISM 
 

The Chamber Music Society of Fort Worth will open the 29th anniversary season with special guest artist, 

Franklin Cohen, clarinet, and an outstanding group of ensemble artists.  The concert will be held on Saturday, 

September 17, 2016 in the auditorium of the Modern Art Museum of Fort Worth. The concert will begin at 

2:00 pm and will be preceded by the highly popular Pre-Concert Conversation with Laurie Shulman and Gary 

Levinson beginning at 1:15 also in the auditorium.  

 

The aptly titled concert, “Many Faces of Romanticism,” is reflected in all three works on this program.  While 

the composers not all representative of the “romantic” period in music history, the programmed oeuvres have 

a romantic quality of spirit and expression.  Franklin Cohen, who served as principal clarinetist for the 

Cleveland Orchestra from 1976 until 2015, will be the featured artist on all three works.  Cohen first gained 

international recognition and acclaim when at the age of 22 he became the first clarinetist awarded First Prize 

at the International Munich Competition (the other first prize that year went to soprano Jessye Norman). The 

Cleveland Plain Dealer writes “Cohen is the Callas of clarinets spinning mesmerizing lines amid flashes of 

temperament.  Music-making of such urgency, beauty, and viruosity is uncommon on any instrument.” 

 

Returning to CMSFW to perform on this unique concert is Richard Young on violin/viola.  Mr. Young was a 

member of the venerable Vermeer Quartet until their retirement.  In the spring of 2015 Mr. Young was invited 

to become an honored member of CMSFW Ensemble. 

 

Making their debuts with CMSFW will be violinist Alexandra Adkins who holds the current Associate 

Principal Violin II position with the Dallas Symphony; Bion Tsang, cellist, winner of the Bronze Medal in the 

International Tchaikovsky Competition currently on the faculty at the UT Butler School of Music; and pianist 

Jihye Chang who has appeared as soloist and collaborative artist in venues throughout the United States,  Ms, 

Chang is currently a member of the faculty at Brevard Music Center.  Completing the ensemble is CMSFW 

Artistic Director, Gary Levinson, violin. 

 

The program is as follows: 

 

Bruch   Four Pieces for Clarinet, Viola, and Piano, Op. 83  

 

Hindemith  Quartet for Clarinet, Violin, Cello, and Piano 

 

Mozart   Clarinet Quintet in A Major, K. 581 

Gary Levinson, Artistic Director 
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Season tickets  and single tickets are available by calling 817-877-3003, online at 

www.chambermusicFW.org, and at the door. Season tickets range in$180-$210 and include 7 concerts for the 

price of six.   Single tickets are are $7-$35.  Special family rates are also available on request. For more 

information about this concert and the 2015-16 season, please visit the website at 

www.chambermusicFW.org. 
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